
Greek NT
 
	 	5.38	 !Hkou vsate	 o {t i	
ejrrevqh,	 !Ofqalmo;n	 ajnti;	
ojfqalmou÷	 kai;	 ojdovnta	ajnti;	
ojdovnto¿.	5.39	ejgw;	de;	levgw	
uJmi÷n	 mh;	 ajntisth÷nai	 tw÷ /	
ponhrw÷/:	ajll!	o{sti¿	se	rJapiv-
zei	eij¿	th;n	dexia;n	siagovna	
[sou],	strevyon	aujtw÷/	kai;	th;n	
a[llhn:	5.40	kai;	tw÷/	qevlontiv	
soi	kriqh÷nai	kai;	to;n	citw÷nav	
sou	labei÷n,	a[fe¿	aujtw÷/	kai;	
to;	iJmavtion:	5.41	kai;	o{sti¿	
se	 ajggareuvsei	 mivlion	 e{n,	
u{page	met!	aujtou÷	duvo.	5.42	
tw÷/	aijtou÷ntiv	se	dov¿,	kai;	to;n	
qevlonta	ajpo;	sou÷	danivsasqai	
mh;	ajpostrafh÷/¿.	

La Biblia 
de las Américas 

 38 Habéis oído que se 
dijo: “OJO POR OJO Y 
DIENTE POR DIENTE.” 
39 Pero yo os digo: no 
resistáis al que es malo; 
antes, a cualquiera que 
te abofetee en la mejilla 
derecha, vuélvele también 
la otra. 40 Y al que quiera 
ponerte pleito y quitarte 
la túnica , déjale también 
la capa . 41 Y cualquiera 
que te obligue a ir una 
milla, ve con él dos. 42 Al 
que te pida, dale; y al que 
desee pedirte prestado no 
le vuelvas la espalda.

NRSV

 38 You have heard that 
it was said, “An eye for 
an eye and a tooth for a 
tooth.’ 39 But I say to you, 
Do not resist an evildoer. 
But if anyone strikes you 
on the right cheek, turn 
the other also; 40 and if 
anyone wants to sue you 
and take your coat, give 
your cloak as well; 41 and 
if anyone forces you to 
go one mile, go also the 
second mile. 42 Give to 
everyone who begs from 
you, and do not refuse 
anyone who wants to bor-
row from you. 

NLT

 38 You have heard that 
the law of Moses says, 
‘If an eye is injured, in-
jure the eye of the person 
who did it. If a tooth gets 
knocked out, knock out 
the tooth of the person 
who did it.’ 39 But I say, 
don’t resist an evil person! 
If you are slapped on the 
right cheek, turn the other, 
too. 40 If you are ordered 
to court and your shirt is 
taken from you, give your 
coat, too. 41 If a soldier 
demands that you carry 
his gear for a mile, carry 
it two miles. 42 Give to 
those who ask, and don’t 
turn away from those who 
want to borrow.
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The Outline of the Text:

I. Thesis: Lex talionis, v. 38
  Retaliation, Vengeance, and Revenge:
 The Law of Retaliation in the ancient world
  Limit blood revenge
  Babylonian Code of Hammurabi 1

 Jewish practices
 OT Texts:2

 Exodus 21:22-27: (NRSV):  22 When people who are fighting injure a pregnant woman 
so that there is a miscarriage, and yet no further harm follows, the one responsible shall be 
fined what the woman’s husband demands, paying as much as the judges determine. 23 If 
any harm follows, then you shall give life for life, 24 eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for 
hand, foot for foot, 25 burn for burn, wound for wound, stripe for stripe. 26 When a slave-
owner strikes the eye of a male or female slave, destroying it, the owner shall let the slave 
go, a free person, to compensate for the eye. 27 If the owner knocks out a tooth of a male or 
female slave, the slave shall be let go, a free person, to compensate for the tooth.
 Leviticus 24:18-20 (NRSV): 18 Anyone who kills an animal shall make restitution for it, 
life for life. 19 Anyone who maims another shall suffer the same injury in return: 20 fracture 
for fracture, eye for eye, tooth for tooth; the injury inflicted is the injury to be suffered.
 Jewish Interpretation of these texts: Neziqin (Laws of Damage, ןיקיזנ 
; Seder Nezikin (ןיקיזנ רדס, The Order of Damages)  Talmud, Bava Kamma 
83b-84a

 1For a listing of Ancient Legal Codes see “List of Ancient Legal Codes,” Wikipedia online. 
 2Additional OT Texts include: Deut. 19:16-21; 25:1-3, 11-12; Numbers 35:9-30; Prov. 20:22; 24:29. 
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II.  Antithesis: Non-Retaliation, vv. 39-423

   Compare Rom. 12:17-21, (NRSV): 17 Do not repay anyone evil for evil, but take thought for what is noble in the sight 
of all. 18 If it is possible, so far as it depends on you, live peaceably with all. 19 Beloved, never avenge yourselves, but leave 
room for the wrath of God; for it is written, “Vengeance is mine, I will repay, says the Lord.” 20 No, “if your enemies are hungry, 
feed them; if they are thirsty, give them something to drink; for by doing this you will heap burning coals on their heads.” 21 
Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.

   Luke 6:29-30 (NRSV):  27 “But I say to you that listen, Love your enemies, do good to those who hate 
you, 28 bless those who curse you, pray for those who abuse you. 29 If anyone strikes you on the cheek, offer the other 
also; and from anyone who takes away your coat do not withhold even your shirt. 30 Give to everyone who begs from you; 
and if anyone takes away your goods, do not ask for them again. 31 Do to others as you would have them do to you.

 Core Response, v. 39a: mh;	ajntisth÷nai	tw÷/	ponhrw÷/
  Application expansion elements, vv. 39b-42
  1) Right cheek; left cheek, v. 39b: ajll!	o{sti¿	se	rJapivzei	eij¿	th;n	dexia;n	siagovna	[sou],	strevyon	aujtw÷/	kai;	

th;n	a[llhn:
  2) Law suits, v. 40: kai;	tw÷/	qevlontiv	soi	kriqh÷nai	kai;	to;n	citw÷nav	sou	labei÷n,	a[fe¿	aujtw÷/	kai;	to;	iJmavtion
  3) Compulsive labor, v. 41: kai;	o{sti¿	se	ajggareuvsei	mivlion	e{n,	u{page	met!	aujtou÷	duvo.
  4) Generosity to beggars,4 v. 42a: tw÷/	aijtou÷ntiv	se	dov¿,
  5) Generosity to requests for loans, v. 42b: kai;	to;n	qevlonta	ajpo;	sou÷	danivsasqai	mh;	ajpostrafh÷/¿.	
 

Diagram of Matthew 5:38-42
52 5:38 You have heard
                 that it was said,
                                  an eye for an eye
                                       and
                                  a tooth for a tooth.
 5:39     But
53  I say to you,
               Do not resist the evil one;                  1) Contrast
                    instead,
                        whoever may strike you
                                       on your right cheek, 2) Insult
               turn to him also the other cheek;
 5:40                   and
                        to the one wanting to sue you
                                                and
                                           to take your coat,
               give to him also your cloak;                 3) Court
 5:41                   and
                        whoever would force you to go one mile
               go with him two miles.                        4) Roman

54 5:42 to the one asking you give,                               5) Borrowing
       and
55  the one wishing to borrow from you do not refuse.
 The arrangement of ideas is reasonably clear. The premise declaration is set forth in statement 52 and comes 
directly from the Septuagint text of the Old Testament. Jesus’ response is found in statements 53- 55 and fall into two 
segments. First comes the contrastive declaration, 1). Then follows several illustrations, #s 2) - 5). These apply the 
contrastive declaration to specific situations where the lex talionis principle would have been invoked under Jewish 
law. This is particularly true for the first three illustrations. The grammatical difference in the sentence in verse 42 
simply highlights emphasis upon this application / these two applications above that on the preceding ones. 

 3Compare also 1 Peter 2:18-25 where Peter uses Christ’s example of non-retaliation to encourage slaves. 
 4Verse 42 may very well allude only to borrowing and lending as a single reference, rather than being a two fold reference to 
begging and lending. 
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The Literary Structure of the Sermon on the Mount
Matthew 4:23-7:29

                                          Model
                                           Prayer
                                           6:9-13

                                           Praying
                                           6:5-15

                                                                       Almsgiving     Fasting
                                                                         6:2-4              6:16-18

                                                                        Practice your piety
                                            6:1

C                              (6)  Love for Enemies    S                             P    Treasure in Heaven  (1) D
O                                     5:43-48                                                             6:19-21 (=6:9b)                               I
N                                                                E                                                                                                 S
T                          (5)  Retaliation                                                       R     Light of the Body     (2)                T
R                                5:38-42               S                                                    6:22-23 (=6:10a)                          I
A                                                                                                                                                                  N
S                     (4)  Oaths                   E                                                   A     God & Mammon    (3)             C
T                           5:33-37                                                                               6:24 (=6:10b)                           T
                                                      H                                                                                                               I
W                (3)  Divorce                                                                              Y      Anxiety                (4)           V
I                         5:31-32            T                                                                         6:25-34 (=6:11)                   E 
T                                                                                                                                                                 L 
H            (2)  Adultery             I                                                                         I       Judging             (5)        Y
                    5:27-30                                                                                                  7:1-5 (=6:12)          
O                                       T                                                                                                                          N
L        (1)  Anger                                                                                                  N      Pearls              (6)       E
D              5:21-26         N                                                                                               7:6 (=6:13)                W

           The Law          A                                                                                           G      Pray
           5:17-20                                                                                                                    7:7-11
          (preamble)                                                                                                                 (climax)   

                       *********************************Piety in the Kingdom*************************
          Mission                                                        5:17 - 7:12                                               Golden Rule
          (relational)                                                                                                                      (relational)
           5:13-16                                                                                                                            7:12

        Introduction:                                                                                                                        Conclusion
        Beatitudes                                                                                                                             3 Figures 
          5:3-12                                                                                                                                   7:13-27

     Narrative                                                                                                                                   Narrative
     Setting                                                                                                                                       Climax
     4:23-5:2                                                                                                                                     7:28-29

Source: Lorin L. Cranford, Study Manual of the Sermon on the Mount: Greek Text (Fort Worth: Scripta Publish-
ing Inc., 1988), 320. Adapted from Gunter Bornkamm, “Der Aufbau der Bergpredigt,” New Testament Studies 24 
(1977-78): 419-432. 
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